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Trio in court for allegedly
forging roadworthiness
certificates

14 July 2014

Three former and serving employees of a motor service company appeared in the Kwun Tong
Magistracy today (Monday) after being charged by the ICAC with conspiracy to forge certificates of
roadworthiness (CORs) for private cars and light goods vehicles.

The defendants, who were charged last Thursday (July 10), were Lung Wai-hing, 35, manager of
Dah Chong Hong (Motor Service Centre) Limited (DCH); Liu Sun-hung, 60, former foreman of DCH;
and Chan Wai-chong, 53, foreman of DCH.

The defendants jointly faced one count of conspiracy to forge documents, contrary to Section 71 and
159A of the Crimes Ordinance.

No plea was taken. Magistrate Mr Don So Man-lung transferred the case to the District Court for
plea on August 1 this year.

The case arose from a corruption complaint. Subsequent ICAC enquiries revealed the above alleged
offences.

At the material time, Lung, Liu and Chan were employees of DCH. They stationed at a car testing
centre (CTC) in Kowloon Bay, which was appointed by the Transport Department (TD) to conduct
annual roadworthiness examination for private cars and light goods vehicles.

Lung was the service manager and overall-in-charge of the CTC, while Liu and Chan were its
foremen.

According to the Road Traffic Ordinance (RTO), all private cars of six years or above and light goods
vehicles not exceeding 1.9 tonnes are required to undertake an annual roadworthiness examination
at any designated CTC appointed by the TD.

After passing the roadworthiness examination at a CTC, each vehicle will be issued with a COR by
an approved car tester (ACT) on behalf of the CTC for the vehicle owner to renew the licence of the
vehicle.

The charge alleged that between March 12, 2007 and November 7, 2011, the defendants conspired
together with 10 ACTs and other persons to make false CORs purporting that the private cars and
light goods vehicles were roadworthy and complied with the requirements of the RTO for the vehicle
owners to use them to induce the TD to accept them as genuine.

The defendants were each granted cash bail of $5,000. They were also ordered not to leave Hong
Kong and not to interfere with the prosecution witnesses.

The TD and the management of DCH had rendered full assistance to the ICAC during its
investigation.

The prosecution was today represented by ICAC officer Eastman Tang.
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廉署起訴三人疑涉偽造路上使用證

明書今提堂

2014年7月14日

廉政公署落案起訴三名汽車服務中心前任及現任職員，控告他們涉嫌串謀偽造私家車及輕型貨車的車
輛宜於道路上使用證明書。各被告今日(星期一)在觀塘裁判法院應訊。

被告於上星期四(七月十日)被落案起訴。他們為龍偉興，三十五歲，大昌貿易行汽車服務中心有限公司
(大昌汽車)經理；廖燊雄，六十歲，大昌汽車前主管；及陳渭鏘，五十三歲，大昌汽車主管。

被告同被控一項串謀偽造文件罪名，涉嫌違反《刑事罪行條例》第71條及第159A條。

被告暫時毋須答辯。主任裁判官蘇文隆將案件轉介區域法院至本年八月一日答辯。

廉署早前接獲貪污舉報，調查後揭發上述涉嫌罪行。

三名被告於案發時是大昌汽車的職員，同任職於九龍灣的車輛測試中心。該中心為運輸署指定可為私
家車及輕型貨車就宜於道路上使用進行年度檢驗。龍是該中心服務經理及負責人，而廖及陳則為中心
主管。

根據《道路交通條例》，所有車齡六年或以上的私家車及重量不超過一點九噸的輕型貨車，每年均須
於運輸署指的車輛測試中心接受宜於道路上使用檢驗。

每輛於車輛測試中心通過測試的車輛，均獲認可車輛測試員代表車輛測試中心發出證明書，以便車主
續牌之用。

控罪指被告涉嫌於二○○七年三月十二日至二○一一年十一月七日期間，與十名認可車輛測試員及其
他人士串謀製造虛假證明書，指稱有關車輛宜於道路上使用及符合《道路交通條例》，使有關車主藉
使用該等證明書而誘使運輸署接受它們為真文書。

被告各獲准以現金五千元保釋。他們亦受命不准離開香港及不得騷擾控方證人。

運輸署及大昌汽車管理層在廉署調查案件期間提供全面協助。

控方今日由廉署人員鄧展超代表出庭。
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